EARLY ARRIVAL (Saturday, June 17):
Lodging only—meals not included on Saturday.

- Single $23.00
- Double $16.50
- Single Suite $28.00
- Double Suite $23.00

LATE DEPARTURE (Friday night, June 23):
Lodging Friday evening and 3 additional meals (submit one Housing Reservation form only)

- Single $45.52
- Double $38.14
- Single, Private Suite $59.14
- Single, Shared Suite $51.19

COMMUTER BOX LUNCH PACKAGE & PARKING:
I plan to make off-campus housing arrangements and wish to purchase a Commuter Lunch Package for on-campus meals.

- 3 DRC Lunches ($19.40/person) $______
- 5 DRC/EMC Lunches ($32.34/person) $______
- Univ. of Denver Parking (Sun–Wed) $12.00
- Univ. of Denver Parking (Sun.-Fri) $18.00

PAYMENT OPTIONS:
- Make checks payable to University of Denver. Payment should be made in US dollars drawn on a US bank or via the following:
  - VISA
  - MasterCard
  - Discover

- Housing Plan Fees $______
- Commuter Lunch package $______
- Parking $______
- TOTAL FEES PAID $______